
Dependants and CSC Family Allowances 

FAQs 
 

Q. Can I bring family members with me to the UK? 

A. You may bring dependants with you to the UK, subject to the immigra�on rules. However, please 
note that living costs in the UK are very high and you will need to ensure that you have the financial 
means to support them. Scholars on programmes of 18 months or longer may be able to claim a 
family allowance from the CSC to contribute to the living costs of family members in the UK. Master’s 
and split site scholars who are single parents can also claim family allowances. 

The CSC recommends that you wait un�l you receive your own visa and are setled in the UK before 
you apply for your dependents to join you in the UK. 

Q Which family members can I bring as dependants? 

• Your husband or wife (age 18 or over) 
• Your civil partner, same-sex partner, or unmarried partner if lived together for at least 2 years 

akin to a marriage (age 18 or over). 
• Your children (aged under 18 in their first visa applica�on) 

Q. What visa will my dependants need to apply for to come to the UK? 

A. The visa that your family members will need to apply for will depend on the visa that you have to 

study in the UK, and also on the circumstances of your families stay in the UK. UK Visas and 

Immigra�on (UKVI) has strict requirements for dependent visas, and eligibility for family allowances 

from the CSC does not guarantee that your dependent(s) will be eligible for a UK visa. 

If you have or are applying for a student visa and you intend your family to stay with you for the 
dura�on of your programme, then they will need to apply for a Student Dependant visa, as long as 
the programme is longer than 6 months. You are responsible for all costs associated with your 
dependents’ visas, and for ensuring that they meet the visa requirements, including the financial 
requirement set by UKVI. 

There may be other visa op�ons available to them depending on their own personal circumstances. 
For more informa�on about this then please speak with an interna�onal student adviser at your 
university. 

Q. How do my dependants apply for a Student Dependant Visa? 

Your dependants should apply for their visa using the UK Government’s online visa applica�on form. 

For applicants applying outside of the UK, they will need to complete the form, upload their 
documents, and submit their biometrics details, most likely by atending a visa appointment at a visa 
applica�on centre in their home country. 

Q. When should my dependants apply for a Student Dependant Visa? 

Your dependants must apply for a dependant visa either at the same �me as you or once you have 
already been granted a Student Visa. If your dependants apply at the same �me as you then you can 
provide their visa applica�on details on the visa applica�on details survey that is part of the 
confirma�on of award email that will be sent to you. We share these details with UKVI who help with 
the processing of visas for our scholars. 

https://cscuk.fcdo.gov.uk/handbook/financial-allowances/#family-allowances
https://www.ukcisa.org.uk/Information--Advice/Visas-and-Immigration/dependants
https://visas-immigration.service.gov.uk/apply-visa-type/dependant


Q. Do my dependants need to pay for the visa fee and Immigra�on Health Surcharge 
(IHS)? 

Yes, your dependants will need to pay for the visa fee and IHS to access free healthcare in the UK. We 
are aware that there is an error with the IHS calculator on the Government’s website which will show 
that dependants of Commonwealth Scholars do not need to pay the IHS, but this is incorrect. You can 

get a more accurate result from the calculator by comple�ng it as if your dependants were applying 
with a non-CSC sponsored scholar.  The current IHS fee is £470 per year per dependent and £235 for 
any addi�onal period of �me which is more than a year but less than 6 months. 

You may find that your dependants are not asked to pay the IHS at the �me of applica�on, and they 

may subsequently receive an e-mail asking for the IHS to be paid.  

Q. Will the CSC be able to provide immigra�on and visa advice to my dependants? 

No, we can only provide detailed immigra�on and visa advice to our scholars. If you require more 
visa advice for your dependants, then please speak with an interna�onal student adviser at your 
university. 

Q. How can I receive a family allowance leter from the CSC? 

To receive a family allowance leter, you will need to request one from your programme officer. We 
will only be able to provide family allowances for spouses and children. In order for a family 
allowance leter to be dra�ed you will need to send a copy of your dependants passports, marriage 
cer�ficate (for spouse allowance) and birth cer�ficate (for child allowance). You should allow up to a 
month to receive a family allowance leter so please request it in good �me if you need it for a visa 
applica�on. If you are a single parent claiming an allowance for a child, or children, only, then you 
will need to send evidence of status as a single parent. 

Q. Can the family allowance leter be used to show how dependants meet some of the 

maintenance requirements of the Student Dependant Visa? 

Yes. One of the requirements of the student dependant visa applica�on is showing that you have 
adequate financial means to live in the UK. 

You will need to ensure that you have access to a certain level of funds to meet the financial 
requirement. The level of funds that will be required depend on the length of immigra�on 
permission you have been granted on your student visa. 

• If you are studying in London, each dependant must show £845 for each month of 
immigra�on permission you have been granted (if your dependants are applying a�er you 
have received your permission) or will be granted (if your dependants are applying at the 
same �me as you). This is up to a maximum of 9 months (therefore, a maximum figure of 
£7,605). 

• If you will study somewhere other than London, each dependant must show £680 for each 
month of immigra�on permission you have been granted (if your dependants are applying 
a�er you have received your permission) or will be granted (if your dependants are applying 
at the same �me as you). This is up to a maximum of 9 months (therefore, a maximum figure 
of £6,120). 

If you are eligible to receive a family allowance, we will confirm this to you in a leter explaining how 
much funding we will provide for each family member. This leter can be used to contribute to 
showing how your dependant can meet the financial requirement of the Student Dependant visa. For 

https://www.gov.uk/healthcare-immigration-application/how-much-pay
https://www.ukcisa.org.uk/Information--Advice/Visas-and-Immigration/dependants#layer-3369
https://cscuk.fcdo.gov.uk/handbook/financial-allowances/#family-allowances


example, if you are studying in London, and your partner will receive a family allowance of £266 per 
month, then they will only need to provide evidence, along with the family allowance leter, that 
they have access to funding of £579 per month, up to a maximum of 9 months, depending on the 
length of your course. You should allow up to a month to receive a family allowance leter so please 
request it in good �me if you need it for a visa applica�on. 

you should also note the following: 

• You cannot apply excess money from your scholarship funds towards your dependents’ 
maintenance. 

• You must use money held in a bank or building society, or an account with an officially 
regulated financial ins�tu�on, and provide evidence of this. 

• The money must have been in the account for a minimum period of 28 consecu�ve days 
up to the closing balance. The account must not have dropped below the amount 
required at any �me during the 28-day period. The final date of the 28-day period must 

be no more than 31 days before the visa applica�on is made. 
• You must read UKVI guidance for further informa�on about the financial requirements 

and the suppor�ng evidence that you should include with a visa applica�on. 

Q. How do I claim the family allowance once I am in the UK? 

You can only claim family allowance once you and your dependants are in the UK. You will need to 
complete a family record form, which can be found on our website. You will also need to send a copy 
of your dependants’ visas. You will only be able to claim a family allowance for family members who 
intend to live with you and remain in the UK for 3 months or more. 

Q. Will the announcements in July 2023 about changes to the dependant visa rules 

affect me? 

The changes regarding the Student Dependant Visa announced in July 2023 will not affect 
interna�onal students who are in receipt of a Government Scholarship, as long you will be studying 
full �me on a programme which is longer than 6 months. 

Q. Can family members come and visit me for a short period of �me during my 
scholarship? 

Your family members (including those not eligible for a dependant visa) can visit you for a short 
period of �me while you’re in the UK. They can apply for a visit visa. We cannot provide any advice 
and guidance on visit visas for dependants and we are not able to provide any leters or suppor�ng 
documents for these applica�ons. 

Q. Will the CSC be able to help find suitable accommoda�on for me and my 
dependants? 

We will not be able to find or arrange accommoda�on for you and your dependants. Likewise, 
Universi�es will not automa�cally make any arrangements for accommoda�on for you or your family. 
Some universi�es do provide family accommoda�on, but these are o�en very limited in number and 

are taken up very quickly. If you are interested in family accommoda�on managed by your university 
then you should enquire about this with your university as soon as possible.  

Finding suitable family accommoda�on in the UK can be difficult and we would advise that you start 
making any arrangements as soon as you can. If your university is in a city centre, then it is likely that 
family sized accommoda�on close by will be very expensive and you may need to consider moving to 
the outer area of the city or nearby areas within commu�ng distance. 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/points-based-system-student-route
https://cscuk.fcdo.gov.uk/current-scholars/handbook-policies-forms/
https://www.ukcisa.org.uk/studentnews/2031/Student-update-changes-to-the-Immigration-Rules-17-July-2023
https://www.gov.uk/standard-visitor


If you have not made any accommoda�on arrangements for your family before you come to the UK, 
then we would ask you to consider travelling to the UK on your own to begin with and then bring 
your family over once you have been able to secure housing for your family. 

Q. Is there any other support available in the UK for my dependants? 

If your dependants have a student dependant visa, then there is going to be litle other support 
available to you in the UK. There will be a condi�on atached to the Student, and Student Dependant 
Visa which states ‘no recourse to public funds’. If you and your partner both have this condi�on on 
your visa then you would not be able to access UK Government support such as child benefit, 
universal credit, tax credits for childcare, or tax-free childcare. 

You may be en�tled to a limited number of free childcare hours, and your school age children will be 
eligible to apply for and atend a state school. Also, as you will need to pay the IHS as part of the 
Student Dependant Visa, your dependants will be able to access NHS care in the same way as anyone 
else who is ordinarily resident in the UK. 
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